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• WEBSTE rs 
WHITE ORPINGTONS
I
L A R G E S T  S M O O T H - L E G G E D  B I R D  I N T H E  W O R L D







& Having recently purchased the
PINE HEIGHTS CHICKEN RANCH STOCK
z —C* *
together with my own very fine birds,
*
I am able to furnish eggs for hatching,
\
breeding stock, cockerels and pullets of 
a superior type and quality produced 
by matings from the best strains in the 
country, at prices lower than elsewhere 
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HODGKINS &  FISKE CO.
C o m p l e t e  H o u s e  F u r n i s h e r s
190-192 EXCHANGE ST. BANGOR, MAINE
t -




Real estate, non-resident . . . 









For Sate roa d ...............................................  $200 00
schools........................................   200 00
support of p o o r ..................................... 200 00
roads and bridges................................  600 00
school supplies.......................................  20 00
text b ook s.............................................  100 00
high school tu ition ..............................  25 00
memorial purposes................................  5 00
interest on M. and S. fund.................  ISO 00
painting at cemetery............................  25 00
incidental expenses..............................  400 00
cemeteries.............................................  10 00
»
repairs on school houses.....................  50 00
State tax ...........................................  1031 10
county t a x .............................................  175 10
Overlayings....................................................  23 26
Supplementary ta x ......... * •••*•••■»*•« * 2 oo
Amount assessed $3247 01
No. of polls taxed, 118. Poll tax, $2.50. Rate of taxation, .017.
2ABATEMENTS ON 1910 TAXES
Cornelius Cahill by vote of town........................  $10 44
Henry Edminster, 4 .................................... 1 50
Charles Corson, > by selectmen.......................  1 50




By appropriation of town....................................  $600 00








BILLS PAID FOR 1910 
F. A. H aley, 1910
Amount drawn Feb. 24, 1911............................ $157 35
from Feb. 24 to April 1 ........... 55 35
T o ta l ............................................ $212 70
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
Michael Smart . . . .
F. A. H aley.......................................................
A. McCullouch................................................. .
Charles H a ll..................... .............. ..................
Fred Getchel. . 
Harry Haley. . 
P. H. McCarty 
Everett Perkins










3J. M. P hillips , 1910
Amount drawn Feb. 24, 1911 ............................ $207 52
Amount drawn from Feb. 24 to April 1 ........... 45 81
Total
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
W. G. H i l l ..........................................................
Bert Phillips........................................................









W. W. Phillips.............................. ....................

















P. S. P ar k er , 1910
Amount drawn Feb. 24, 1911 ..........................  $121 10
Amount drawn from Feb. 24 to April 1 .............  88 58
Total $209 68
C. H. Howard . .
G. W. Wright. . 
R. H. Leighton . 
C. L. Richardson 
Th omas Mathison
E. C. Morrill. . . 
Orrin Berry . . . .  










4John G. Cort..........................................................  3 23
W. H. Ellingwood...............................................  8 00
W. A. V ickery.....................................................  4 55
T ota l...............................................  $88 58
C. H. EMERSON, R oad Commissioner, 1911
Cr.
By appropriation of selectmen................. . . . .  $200 00
Dr.
To orders drawn........................................... . . . .  213 82
Overdrawn $ 13 82
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
C. H. Emerson...................................................





C. M. D rew ...........................................
Charles H a ll................... ....................................
E. E. Megquier ............................ ...................
F. Cort..................... .............. ...........................
J. E. F la g g ........................................ ..............
C. G. Andrews . ..................................................
J. P. C. Wilson.................................................
A. McCullouch...................................................
John Doyle..........................................................
J. E. D oy le .......................................................
Fred Getchell ...................................................
G. L. Emerson...................................................
H. G. Emerson..................... .............................
V. Bryant...........................................................























O. T. GOODWIN, R oad Commissioner, 1911
Cr.
By appropriation of selectmen •'.................  $200 00
Dr.
To orders drawn...........................................  185 75




C. H. H ow ard...................
Earl Strout..........................




E. L. Howard .................








Frank W oodm an.............
E. V. Cort....................... .. .
Thomas Mathison...............
Ray Girvan.......................






























W. G. HILL, R oad Commissioner, 1911
Cr.
By appropriation of selectmen.....................  $200 00
D r.
To orders drawn........................................... 191 65
6
Not drawn........................................  $8 35
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
W. G. H il l .......................    $28 84
W. W. Phillips...........................................  17 50
C. L. Drew.................................................... 7 00
R. N. Phillips...............................................  3 68
John Gass............................................. . . . . 15 55
Mary K elly............................................   2 25
Hermon W hite.............................................  3 00
C. Cahill...........................    8 25
V . Paulin.....................................................  19 25
O. T. Doore...................................................  17 60
Frank Sylvester..................................  7 00
Thomas Gonyer.............................................  3 50
J. M. Phillips...............................................  8 90
Frank Morrison.......................   2 85
C. W. Carver...............................................  4 59
Bert Phillips.................................................  3 11
Freeman Walker...................   2 48
John Doyle...................................................  3 50
Fred Getchell .............................................  10 50
E. Buzzell...................................................... 11 50
G  M. D re w .................................................  10 80
T o t a l . . : .............................. 1191 65
STATE ROAD FUND
Cr.
By appropriation of town $200 00
Received from State 398 46
.. .............................  ■ •
Total $598 46
7Dr





Frank Woodman $20 91
Earl Cressy 15 67
Orrin Berry 14 92
J. M. Goodwin 70 71
F. W. Cort 19 16
John G. Cort 20 03
J. E. Flagg 20 47
V. G. Moore 32 80
W. H. Ellingwood 11 72
Penn Metal Ceiling & Culvert Co. 50 00
R. B. Dunning Co. 2 75
Earl Strout 19 16
Thomas Gonyer 25 85
L. E. Perkins 43 80
Clark Wilson 16 88
E. L. Howard 18 28
L. C. Emery 87
F. A. Haley 23 90
Charles Ward 1 75
Edward Canty 35 80
E. E. Megquier 6 90
R. H. Leighton 49 80
Leroy Haley 47 80
Edmond Megquier 2 50
J. H. Cowan 27 00
Total $599 43
SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIR FUND
Cr.
By appropriation of town..................................... $50 00
i
8D r.
To overdrawn in 1 9 1 0 ........................................  $17 88
*






To paid Mrs. David McCullouch......... ......... $ 6 75
4 4 E. K. Buzzell................... ........... 2 00
i £ G. S. Cressy..................... ...........  11 95
4 4 C. L. Richardson............. ...........  6 66
4 4 Ina V. Cressy................... 85
£ £ Leonard Bunker............... ........... 3 00
£ £ Rice & Miller Co.............. ........... 8 51
£ £ R. N. Phillips................. ...........  1 15
Total.............................................  $40 87
TE X T BOOK FUND
Cr.
By appropriation of town....................................  $100 00
D r.
To overdrawn in 1 91 0 ......................................  $18 08
orders drawn...................................................  58 94
Total............................................. 77 02
Not drawn.................................................  .$22 98
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
To paid Ginn & Co............................................... $44 63
Ina V. Cressy........................................  6 05




By appropriation of town 
State bank and mill tax
•
Common school fund 
Equalization fund 
Interest on town school fund









To paid orders 1,270 45





























To paid G. S. Cressy $5 50
A. McCullouch 4 00
C. L. Richardson 2 50
Ina V. Cressy 7 52
E. E. Babb Co. 2 80
John Gass 1 00




Received for rent .................................. ............... $39 50
D r.
To janitor services.................................................  $13 50
wood ................................................................  6 25
lights and supplies........ .................................  2 88
Total . . . 
Paid to town treasurer
BRIDGE FUND
Cr.









By appropriation of town............. ................. $200 00
not drawn in 1910........................................  57 88




To orders drawn.................................................... 146 84
Not drawn.................................................  SI31 20
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
Charles Corson and wife, supplies, medical
attendance and medicine................................  $ 23 56
Expense of sale and storage of Milliken goods 4 08 
Erastus Milton, board, clothing, medical attend­
ance and tobacco in full to Feb. 22, 1912 . .  . 119 20
Total, ' $146 84
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION FUND
C r.
By appropriation of town....................................  $25 00
not drawn in 1 9 1 0 ......................................... 21 07
received from State tuition 1910 ................... 60 00
44 44 ‘ 4 44 1911 ................... 60 00
Total...........................................  $166 07
Dr.
To orders drawn.................................................... 96 00
Not d ra w n ................................  $70 07
• *
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
To paid Bangor school department.................... $66 00
Orono 44 44 ...................... 20 00
Hebron Academ y..................................  10 00





By appropriation of town a  »  •  6  t  © 15 00
Dr.
To overdrawn in 1910
orders drawn
I I  25 
2 50
Total 9  © 3 75
Not drawn $1 25
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
To paid W . H. Megquier..................................  $1 00




By appropriation of town..............................










To paid G. S. Cressy........................................... $5 00
C. L. Drew............................................. 5 00










To paid Haynes & Chalmers Co. for paint, oil 
and brushes,
To paid C. Ii. Howard for labor,




By appropriation of town, $400 00
overlayings in assessment, 23 26
supplementary tax, 2 55
rent of town hall, 16 87
due from State for sheep killed by dogs, 1911, 6 00
received from State for sheep killed by dogs,
1910, 18 00
received from State, dog license refunded, 41 75
Total, $508 43
Dr.
To overdrawn in 1910, $ 71 15












J. M. Phillips, services as road commissioner,
1 9 1 0  ................................................................  «  10 00
Fred Haley, services as road commissioner, 1910, 10 00
E. B. Colomy, services as moderator, March
meeting, 1911...................................................  3 00
C. M. Drew, services as member of local board
of health, 1910.................................................  3 00
Thom as W. Burr Printing Co., printing town
reports and brown tail moth notices, 1910. . 16 75
F. E. Perkins , services as ballot clerk...............  2 00
C. L. Richardson, posting warrant for March
meeting, 1911 .................................................  2 00
Ina V. Cressy, for ten days work as superin­
tendent of schools, 1911..................................  20 00
H. N. Parker, services as ballot clerk, special
election, 1911...................................................  2 00
Blake, Barrows & Brown, insuring town house. . 30 00
C. L. Richardson, on collection of taxes, 1910. . 15 00
R. B. Dunning Co., for plough and extra points, 15 00
L. E. Perkins, for burying horse.......................  2 00
Charles Ward, for housing road machine, winter
of 1910 and 1911.............................................  2 00
J. P. C. Wilson, for services as ballot clerk,
special election, 1911.......................    2 00
H. N. Parker, services as ballot clerk, Sept. 11,
1 9 1 1  .................................................................  2 00
J. M. Goodwin, use of watering trough, 1911. . 6 00
C. L. Richardson, balance due on collection for
the year 1910...................................................  6 42
Thom as W. Burr Printing Co., for brown tail
moth notices..............   1 00
E. F. Dillingham, for books and stationery. . . 16 95
L. E. Perkins, for services as member of local
Board of Health...............................................  2 00
15
F. A. Haley, for services as dog constable for 
the year 1911...................................................
Ina V. Cressy, balance for services as supt. of
schools ..............................................................
L. H. & I. L. Pomeroy, for use of watering
trough............................................... . ............
C. L. Richardson, services as truant officer for
the year 1 9 1 1 . . . ...........................................
C. L. Richardson, part pay for collecting taxes
of 1911..............................................................
J. H. Cowan, for postage and justice fees.........
C. L. Richardson, for posting warrants for Sept,
election 1911......................................................
D. T. Orr, for one sheep killed by dogs...........
John F. Tolman, for postage, justice fees and
stationery..........................................................
John F. Tolman, ser. as clerk for year 1911.
44 44 ser. as town treas. 1911. . • .
C. M. Drew, services as selectman, assessor and
overseer of p o o r ...............................................
R. N. Phillips, ser. as selectman, assessor and
overseer of poor..................................................
J. H. Cowan, ser. as selectman, assessor and 



















DELIN QU EN T T A X  PAYERS, 1911
Bickford, Orrie B................................................................ $10 20
Bell, E verett....................................................................... 5 95
Berry, Forest C.............................................    2 50
Cahill, Cornelius................................................................  11 05
Cressy, Chas.........................................................................  9 00
Clark, Chas. R ..............................................    7 99
Dunton, Orrin.....................................................................  12 65
Dubay, W illia m ................................................................  2 50
Demar, W. F ....................................................................... 2 50
Emery, Leonard................................................................  9 43
Flagg, John E .....................................................................  8 99
Farmer, Herbert E .............................................................  13 60
Grover, Ralph..................................................................... 2 50
Grover, Chas........................................................................ 2 39
Greyer, Lewis..................................................................... 78 71
Hall, Chas. H ......................................................................  14 91
Howard, Chas. .................   2 50
Jordan, J. E dw ard ............................................................  2 55
Larry, Phillip .....................................................................  2 84
McCarty, P. H .....................................................   11 06
Newcomb, Hollis, Heirs o f .............................................  85
Pomeroy, L. H. & I. L ....................................................  48 12
Phillips, R u e l ..................................................................... 13 60
Russell, W illiam ................................................................  10 20
Reavill, David..................................................................... 11 14
Reeves, J o h n ....................................................................... 4 68
Sylvester, Frank B............................................................  8 79
Smart, Michael..................................................................  45 39
Thomas, Mrs. Alfred........................................................ - 5 61
Tibbetts, Mrs. Jam es........................................................ 15 30
White, Hermon..................................................................  4 51
Wilson, D. 0 ......................................................................  18 45
Ward, Chas. F ..................................................................... 21 50




Balance due on collection of 1911, 
Cash in treasury Feb. 23, 1912,






Outstanding town orders, 






R. N. PHILLIPS, 
C. M. DREW,
Glenburn, Feb. 23, 1911.
Selectmen, 
Assessors 




T re a su re r’ s S even teen th  A n n ual R eport
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 23, 1912
RECEIPTS
Received by balance in treasury Feb. 24, 1911........... $1038 71
of collector of 1910 .............................................  445 34
collector of 1911 ............................................. 2757 21
State treas., mill tax 1911........................ 493 48
State treas., common school fund 1911.. 331 23
State treas., equalization fund 1911....... 47 20
State treas., State pension.......................  24 00
State treas., for sheep killed by dogs 1911. . 18 00
State treas., high school tuition 1910.. 60 00
State treas., 46 44 1911.. 60 00
State treas., dog licenses refunded for 1910. 41 75
State treas., for State road 1911.............  398 46
J. H. Cowan, from estate of C. Milliken. . . 20 21
J. H. Cowan, auctioneer’ s license........... 2 00
J. H. Cowan, rent of town hall............. 16 87
$5754 46
DISBURSEMENTS .
Paid State tax 1911 in fu l l ...............................................  $1031 10
county tax 1911 in fu l l ........................................... 175 10
State pension to David R eavill................................  24 00
on selectmen’s orders of 1911..................................... 3563 17
balance in treasury Feb. 23, 1912 .......................... 961 09
$5754 46
All of which is most respectfully submitted.
JOHN F. TOLMAN,
Treasurer of Glenburn.
Glenburn, Feb. 23, 1912.
19
Superintendent of Schools’ Report
Glenburn, Me.
To the  Members of t h e  Su p e r in t e n d in g  School Commit­
t ee  and  the  Citizens  of t h e  T own  of G lenburn  :
I respectfully submit the following report of the schools for the 
year ending Mar. 1912.
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE
G eo . S. Cr e ssy , Term expires Mar. 1912
Richard  N. Ph illips , “  “ “  1913
C. L. Rich ard so n , “  “  “  1914
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS 
In a  V. Cr e s sy .
SCHOOL CENSUS
The whole number of persons between five and twenty-one years 
of age on Apr. 1st, 1911 was 136. Of this number 14 were under 
7 years, 71 between 7 and 15, the compulsory school age.
ATTENDANCE FOR THE YEAR
Spring terms, 75 Average attendance, 61
Fall “  65 “  “  59
Winter “ 64 “  “ 46
This year we had eight pupils attending rural schools in other 
towns and four attending high school.
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT
By appropriation of town...............................  200 00
State school and mill fund.......................  493 48
common school fund................................. 331 23
interest on town school fu n d .................... 180 00
equalization fu n d .......................................  47 20




To paid teachers ..........................................  $723 00
b oa rd ................................................. 306 50
conveyance....................................... 152 00
tuition................................................ 28 00
for janitor w o rk .................   31 60
for w ood ............................................  60 35
----------------  i , 3 01 45
Unexpended........................... . $225 59
ITEMIZED ACCOUNT OF SCHOOL EXPENSES
9
Spring  T e r m s , N ine  W eeks
CENTER SCHOOL
Paid teachers not including board
%
Paid Harry E. Rollins, $7 50 per week, $67 50
board, Mrs. M. E. Megquier, 3 00 “  27 00
conveyance, J. M. Goodwin, 5 00 “  45 00
janitor, Harry E. Rollins, 25 “  2 25
I T E M S  OF E X P E N S E
75
Number of scholars attending school, 23
Average, 16
CANTY SCHOOL
Paid teacher, Gladys Lowell, $6.00 per week, $54 00
board, Mrs. V, G. Moore, 7 weeks at $3.00,
2 weeks at $2,50, 26 00
janitor, Victoria McCullouch, $.25 per week, 2 25
$82 25
Number of scholars attending school, 10
Average, 8
VICKERY SCHOOL
Paid teacher, Marion Mower, $5 50 per week, $49 50
board, Marion Mower, 2 50 per week, 22 50
janitor, Marion Mower, 25 per week, 2 25
$74 25
Number of scholars attending school, 12
Average, 10,9
21
Paid teacher, Mildred Billings, $6 50 per week, 
board, Mrs John Gass, 2 50 “
janitor, Earle Drew, 25 “
W E S T  G L E N B U R N
Number of scholars attending school, 30
*
Average, 26





Fall  T erm s , T en  W eeks
CENTER SCHOOL
Paid teacher, Hartley M, Tarr,
board, Mrs. M. E. Megquier, 
conveyance, J. M. Goodwin, 
janitor, Hartley M. Tarr,
$7 50 per week, 
3 00 “
5 0 0








Paid teacher, Mrs. E. O. Brann, $5 50 per week, 
board, Mrs, V. G. Moore, 2 50 “
janitor, Victoria McCullouch, 25 “







Paid teacher, Alton E. Foster, 6 oo per week, 
board, Mrs. G. W. Vickery, 2 50 “
janitor, Alton E. Foster, 25 “
Number of scholars attending school, 11
Average, 9.4
$ 60 00 
25 00 
2 50
$  87 50
22
W E S T  G L E N B U R N
Paid teacher, Mrs. Maude Folsom, $7 00 per week, $ 70 00
board, Mrs. John Gass, 3 weeks at $ 3 00, 7 weeks 
at $2 50, 27 00
janitor, Earle Drew, 25c per week, 2 50
, '  f
$ 99  50
Number of scholars attending school, 25 
Average, 23.5
Cost of fall schools, $ 427 00
W in t e r  T erms , N ine  W eeks
CENTER SCHOOL
Paid teacher, Hartley M. Tarr, $ 7 50 per week, 
board, Mrs. M. E. Megquier, 3 00 “
janitor, Hartley M. Tarr, 35 “
conveyance, J. M. Goodwin, 5 00
Number of scholars attending school, 16 
Average, 9.2
CANTY SCHOOL
Paid teacher, Warren S. Lucas, $5 50 per week 
board, Mrs. V. G. Moore, 3 00 “
janitor, Victoria McCullouch, 35 “
Number of scholars attending school, 10 
Average, 5.8








$ 7 9  6 5
VICKERY SCHOOL
Paid teacher, Alton E. Foster, $6 00 per week 
board, Mrs. G. W. Vickery, 2 50 “





Number of scholars attending school, 11
Average, 8
23
Paid teacher, Mrs. Maude Folsom, $y oo per week, $63 00
board, Mrs. John Gass, 5 weeks at $3 00, 4 weeks
at $2 50, 25 00
janitor, Earle Drew, 35 cents, 3 15
$91 15
Number of scholars attending school, 27 
Average, 23
Cost of winter schools, $393 xo
W E S T  G L E N B U R N
Paid Bangor Railway & Electric Co., conveyance, $ 8 00
" town of Kenduskeag, tuition, 3 60
“  “  Levant “  12 50
“  “  Hermon “  11 90
‘ ‘ for wood, 60 35
$96 35
Total cost of schools for year including tuition and
conveyance in other towns, * $1301 45
T E X T  BOOK ACCOUNT
By appropriation of town, $100 00
Unexpended 1910, 21 23
------------  $121 23
ITEMS OF











---------  58 94
$62 29
ACCOUNT




Paid Mrs. D. McCullouch, cleaning school houses, $ 6 75
Mrs. E. Buzzell, cleaning school houses, 2 00
Rice & Miller, material for repairs, 8 51
Ina V. Cressy, i  can blackboard paint, 85
Leonard Bunker, material and plastering, 3 00
Geo. S. Cressy, material and labor, 11 95
C. L. Richardson, lumber and labor, 6 66
R. N. Phillips 1 15
$40 87
Unexpended, 21 75
I T E M S  OF E X P E N S E
APPLIANCES
Amount raised by town, $20 00
Unexpended, 1910, 2 61
$22 61
ITEMS OF EXPENSE
Paid Geo. S. Cressy, $5 50-
A. McCullouch, 4 00
Ina V. Cressy, 7 52
C. L. Richardson, 2 50
Edward E. Babb, 2 80
John Gass, 1 00
R. N. Phillips, 2 00
---------  $ 25 32
Overdrawn, 2 71
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION FUND
By appropriation of town, $ 25 00
Received from State, 1909, 30 00
i ( 1 ( 19x0, 60 00
i < ( < 191 60 00
$175 00
IT E M S  OF E X P E N S E
Paid Bangor School Department, tuition
Cynthia Vickery, $ 22 00
tuition Earle Vickery, 22 00
“ Harold Emerson, 22 00
Orono School Department, tuition
Hazel Morrison, 20 00
Hebron School Department, tuition
Cynthia Vickery, 10 00




To 8 vists to Pushaw school, at $1 00 per visit, $ 8 00
Center “  “  “  “  “  8 00
Canty “  “ “  “  “  8 00
West Glenburn “  “ $1 50 12 00
2 calls at Mr. Larry’s at .50 each, 1 00
4 trips to Bangor and expenses, 5 30
3 days taking account of scholars at $2 00 per day, 6 00
2 days examination high school scholars at $2 00 per day, 4 00
Y  day “  teachers at $2 00 per day, 1 00
$53 30
We have had four schools in town this year of twenty-eight 
weeks each. All are well supplied with text-books.
In closing this report, I wish to thank the members of the School 
Board for their support and assistance during the year.
Respectfully submitted,





We are headquarters for Farming Implements,
- Pumps, Pipe Fittings, e tc .-
R. B. DUNNING & CO.,
*  '  y *  1 ,  -  ' >  , '
,  •  3 S  *  .■  • t  K V , i ' l  r  1 > •> * ’ «. y  j  /«• _ • (  a / ua
Garden, Field and Grass Seed. Also Wind Mills,










F. W. DURGIN, Proprietor
BANGOR, MAINE
Rooms with hot and cold running water,
$1.00 each person
Rooms with private bath and toilet, 
$1.50 each person
T O U P E E S
F O R GENTELEMEN
IF YOU ARE PARTIALLY BALD
F I N E S T
W O R K
and wish to look ten years younger, or troubled with catarrh, call and 
see us. We can make you a Toupee that will look natural. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Everything in the Latest Styles for Ladies in Hair Goods.
TO LET— THEATRICAL WIGS AND BEARDS
► •  :  r  .  •  •  *  . . .  ^
Lo v e r in g ’S European  Hair Sto r e






4* /  * i
<* -  A  wm
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&
i V
H O W  M A N Y  C U B E S  D O  Y O U IN T H I S  P I C T U R E ?
HE ABOVE illustration has nothing what­
ever to do with what we have to sell—it is 
only to attract your attention long enough 
for us to tell you that we deliver PROPER 
GOODS, at the PROPER TIME and at a 
PROPER PRICE. What more can be asked? 
Write or telephone us—or better still, come in 
and talk it over with us. If you cannot come in 
send your order by mail.
MAIL ORDERS ARE OUR DELIGHT
and receive the greatest care and attention
THE THOMAS W . BURR PRINTING CO
.  \
•• • '• "  , . • •  v t i • . **•• •• r  • . • • * .. %
Book anO Job printers
27 COLUMBIA STREET BANGOR, MAINE
ORDER BY MAIL

